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Accepted 20 August 2016Three-dimensional (3D) high-deﬁnition endoscopy is an innovative technical advancement that helps sur-
geons gain precise depth perception and spatial recognition during endoscopic surgery. Here, we describe a
new dual optical channel 3D neuroendoscopic technique and its clinical application. We performed endo-
scopic endonasal surgery on 88 patients using 3D and two-dimensional (2D) endoscopes in conjunction.
We evaluated the usefulness of stereoscopic images acquired by dual optical channel 3D endoscopy during
endoscopic surgery and compared the image resolution between dual optical channel 3D endoscopy and 2D
endoscopy. Additionally, we compared the stereoscopic images acquired by dual optical channel and
Visionsense 3D endoscopy in three cases. Combination surgery using 3D and 2D endoscopy was found to
be safe. Stereoscopic images were useful in several surgical steps, especially in recognition of complex
bony structures, bone drilling, and suprasellar manipulation. The magnitude of binocular disparity was
greater in dual optical channel 3D endoscopy than in Visionsense 3D endoscopy. Stereoscopic images ac-
quired by dual optical channel 3D neuroendoscopywere of adequate quality andwere useful for endoscopic
endonasal surgery. In consideration of its lower image resolution compared to that of 2D high-deﬁnition en-
doscopy, dual optical channel 3D neuroendoscopy can be applied as an assistive technique in endoscopic
endonasal surgery. The magnitude of binocular disparity is one of the key factors to be considered for eval-
uation of the clinical signiﬁcance of 3D endoscopy.





Endoscopic endonasal surgery has gained popularity in recent years
owing to the availability of techniques for panoramic and angled visual-
ization. Additionally, the introduction of high-deﬁnition (HD) endo-
scopic imaging techniques has enabled acquisition of clearer images in
the surgical view. Despite these advantages, lack of stereoscopic view
is a drawback of two-dimensional (2D) endoscopic surgery. The devel-
opment of three-dimensional (3D) endoscopy is an innovative technicalsional; HD, high-deﬁnition.
ry, Graduate School of Medical
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Yoshimoto).
. This is an open access article underadvancement that addresses this limitation [1,2,4,9,10,12,13]. As men-
tioned in a recent review by Zaidi et al. [14], 3D endoscopy enables im-
proved surgical dexterity by enhancing subjective depth perception and
spatial orientation. In their review, the authors retrieved 26 articles in-
volving 3D endoscopy, of which 14 studies had reported the clinical
ﬁndings of 3D endoscopy. Of the 14 studies, all but one had employed
the 3D Visionsense endoscope (Visionsense, Philadelphia, PA, USA);
the sole exceptionwas our previous studywhere we compared the per-
formances of dual optical channel 3D endoscopy and conventional 2D-
HD endoscopy [8].
The ﬁrst aim of this study was to demonstrate the performance of
the newly developed dual optical channel 3D endoscopic technique
and present our clinical experience of endoscopic endonasal surgery
using the new technique, focusing on the assistive role of conventional
2D endoscopy. The second aim of this study was to evaluate the theory
that the stereoscopic effect exhibited by various 3D endoscopic tech-
niques varies according to the integrated 3D endoscopic technology,the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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individually on the basis of the integrated 3D technology. Finally, we
attempted to review the process of obtaining depth cues by monocular
and binocular visualization, which is processed as depth perception and
spatial recognition during endoscopic surgery, in order to gain a better
understanding of the clinical signiﬁcance of stereoscopic visualization
during endonasal endoscopic surgery.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Patients
We retrospectively retrieved the data of patients who underwent
endoscopic endonasal surgery at the Kyushu University Hospital,
Kyushu, Japan, between 2008 and 2016. These patients included 64
male and 84 female patients with a mean age of 49 years (age range
7–84 years; median age, 52 years). Even before the endoscopic tech-
niques used in this study were granted approval for use as medical
devices, we obtained ethical committee approval for this study from
the review board of the Kyushu University Hospital as well as written
informed consent from each patient.
2.2. Dual optical channel 3D endoscope
A 3D-HD endoscope with improved operability because of
downsizing and lightening of the apparatus and ability to acquire clear
images has been recently developed by Shinko Optical Corporation
(Tokyo, Japan) and commercialized byMachida Endoscope Corporation
(Tokyo, Japan). This rigid endoscope has two lenses (dual optical chan-
nels) and a single HD charge-coupled device (CCD) camera. The length
and diameter of the scope are 180mmand 4.7mm, respectively (Fig. 1).
The endoscope has auto-focus function, and the depth of ﬁeld is greater
than 0.5 cm. There are two types of endoscopes—the straight and 30°-
angled scopes—which are easily exchangeable during surgery by
loosening the locking the screw. This imaging technology involves a
dual-channel optical scope connected to a single video CCD camera
delivering two images through a relay lens transmission system. The
images are displayed side-by-side on the same CCD image sensor, and
a single image is generated in the convertor. The images from the
right and left eyes are displayed horizontally on a stereoscopic screen
in alternate lines. Images in the stereoscopic view are displayed on a
32-inch ﬂat full-HD liquid crystal display (LCD) monitor (EJ-MDA32N-Fig. 1. Photographs of a dual optical channel three-dimensional endoscope. The length and diam
deﬁnition charge-coupled device camera as well as straight and 30°-angled scopes (B) with duK, Panasonic, Tokyo, Japan), which has an integrated X-pol polarizer ﬁl-
ter, thus allowing the visualization of 3D images using polarizing
glasses. Notably, 3D images fromeither lens of the scope can be convert-
ed to 2D images by a one-touch operation. In addition, this system al-
lows the comparison of 3D and 2D images of the same operative ﬁeld
acquired using the same CCD camera. Although the image signals are
horizontally compressed by half in this system, the 3D display system
naturally reproduces the depth of images. It also causes less ﬂickering,
reduces eye fatigue, and allows all medical staff to watch the screen at
the same time. The polarizing nature of the viewing glasses prevents
the loss of stereoscopic vision even when the wearer's head is tilted or
the wearer is looking left or right.2.3. Fully endoscopic endonasal surgery
The patient was placed recumbent with a 3-point head ﬁxation de-
vice in order for us to be able to use the neuronavigation system
(StealthStation, Medtronic Sofamor Danek, Coal Creek, CO, USA or
BRAINLAN, Brain lab AG, Munich, Germany). Standard fully endoscopic
endonasal surgery was performed through a bi or single nostril ap-
proach, depending on the tumor size. Before the advent of the dual op-
tical 3D endoscope, endoscopic surgery was performed at our
department using 2D standard-deﬁnition (SD) endoscopes equipped
with pneumatically powered endoscope holders (EndoArm, Olympus
Corporation, Tokyo, Japan). After the introduction of the prototype
dual optical channel 3D-SD endoscope in 2010, we started to use 3D-
SD endoscopy for observational purposes only. Tumor extirpation was
mostly performed by 2D endoscopy, as was previously reported [8].
Since the introduction of 3D-HD endoscopy in 2011, we have used
dual optical channel 3D-HD endoscopy in conjunction with either
EndoArm (before 2014) or 2D-HD endoscopy (Karl Storz, Tuttlingen,
Germany; after 2015). When not using EndoArm, the 3D and 2D endo-
scopes were held by either a surgeon or a holding device adapted to the
tables in order to allow the surgeon the use of both hands during sur-
gery. Bony structures in the sphenoid sinus and the sellar and parasellar
regions were drilled using an electronic high-speed drill (Midas Rex
Legend EHS high-speed surgical Drill, Medtronic, Minneapolis, USA).
To prevent high-ﬂow cerebrospinal ﬂuid leaks after surgery, multilayer
reconstruction using fat grafts with or without dural suturing was per-
formed. Depending on the manipulation process, 3D or 2D endoscopy
were used as described below (Fig. 2).eter of this rigid endoscope are 180mm and 4.7mm, respectively (A). It has a single high-
al optical channels (C).
Fig. 2. Intraoperative photographs of combination surgery using three-dimensional (3D) and two-dimensional (2D) endoscopy. The surgeon switches between endoscopic techniques
depending on the surgical step — 3D endoscopic surgery is performed wearing polarizing glasses (A) and it is sometimes switched to the 2D mode of surgery (B), which can be
performed with the polarizing glasses on, thus reducing the time spent on taking them on and off (B).
Table 1
Patient demographics and clinical information.
2D only (N = 60) 3D and 2D (N = 88)
Patient demographics
Male (%) 27 (45) 37 (42)
Mean age (min–max) {std. dev.} 47 (12–77) {16} 50 (7–84) {19}
Tumor characteristics
Maximum diameter, mm
Mean (min–max) {std. dev.} 22 (3–55) {10} 22 (3–55) {12}
Diagnosis
Non-functioning tumors (%) 25 (42) 32 (36)
Functioning tumors (%) 17 (28) 29 (33)
Craniopharyngioma (%) 5 (8) 7 (8)
Other tumors (%) 12 (20) 20 (23)
Operative information
Operative time, min 214 (33–480) {85} 196 (70–467) {93}
Mean (min–max) {std. dev.}
Blood loss, g 54 (0–516) {94} 76 (0–540) {128}
Mean (min–max) {std. dev.}
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3.1. Patient demographics and clinical information
At our department, we switched from microscopic endonasal sur-
gery to fully endoscopic endonasal surgery in 2008. Between 2008 and
2011, the ﬁrst author (KY) performed fully endoscopic transsphenoidal
surgery on 60 patients using only 2D endoscopy. Upon the introduction
of dual optical channel 3D endoscopy in 2011, we performed combina-
tion surgery using 3D and 2D endoscopy on 88 patients between 2011
and 2016. The 16 patients were included in the previous study [8]. All
surgical procedures were performed by a single surgeon (KY, the ﬁrst
author). The demographic and clinical information of the patients oper-
ated upon at our department between the 2008 and 2011 are presented
in Table 1.
3.2. Combination surgery using 3D and 2D endoscopy
Surgery in all 88 of the cases was safely accomplished by 3D-HD en-
doscopy in conjunction with 2D endoscopy. The operative information
for these patients is presented in Table 1. There were no signiﬁcantdifferences in patient and surgical characteristics between 2D surgery
and combination surgery. In combination surgery, the exact operative
Fig. 3. Representative intraoperative images acquired by three-dimensional (3D) endoscopy in a six-year old patient with craniopharyngioma (A and B). The intraoperative images were
displayed side-by-side so that a stereoscopic image could be obtained by crossing. An enhanced nodule located beneath the optic chiasm is identiﬁed deep in the intraoperative image (B).
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evaluated because 3D and 2D endoscopes were frequently exchanged
with each other. There were no intraoperative complications related
to the use of 3D endoscopy in this study. The dual optical channel 3D en-
doscope provided depth perception and spatial recognition during sur-
gery, as shown Fig. 3. In addition, because the depth of ﬁeld of this
endoscope has a dynamic range of 0.5–4 cm, and the system is equipped
with auto-focus function, we were able to acquire focused stereoscopic
images from the entrance of the sphenoid sinus to the sella. Although, in
our study, the surgeon held the endoscope during surgery, the dual op-
tical channel 3D endoscopy system canbe adjusted to functionwith var-
ious types of operating holders. There were no incidences of side effects
associated with stereoscopic vision, such as vision fatigue, headache,
and feeling of illness. However, one of the drawbacks of the dual optical
channel 3D-HD endoscope was its lower image resolution compared to
that of the 2D-HD endoscope. In addition, because of the small size of
the individual optical channels, the viewing angle of the dual optical
channel 3D endoscope was smaller compared to that of the 2D endo-
scope. Therefore, we switched between 3D and 2D endoscopy depend-
ing on the surgical manipulation step. Although the main surgical
procedures were performed by 3D endoscopy, we encountered situa-
tions such as the identiﬁcation and differentiation of tumor and normal
tissues and detection of residual tumor tissues,where 2Dendoscopic in-
spection was desirable because of the superior image resolution of 2D
endoscopy compared to that of 3D endoscopy. In these situations, we
preferred 2D endoscopy over the 3D technique. However, the criteria
for application of 3D and 2D endoscopy are likely to be subjective.
Based on our experience of combination surgery by 3D and 2D en-
doscopy, we believe that the feasibility of 3D endoscopy is variabledepending on the surgical procedure. Given that the relatively simplic-
ity of the nasal structure, the usefulness of stereoscopic vision was min-
imal in the nasal phase of endoscopic endonasal surgery. However, in
the sphenoidal to sellar phases, stereoscopic vision enabled instant rec-
ognition of complex bone structures such as the septum and sella
turcica, especially in cases of multiple surgeries for tumor recurrence,
where the normal bone structure had already been destroyed. Addition-
ally, it was found to be ideal for bone drilling. During tumor removal,
stereoscopic vision was useful in identifying the precise locations of an-
atomical structures. In the suprasellar region, it enabled the acquisition
of operative images similar to those acquired with themicroscopic pro-
cedure. However, the signiﬁcance of stereoscopic vision for intrasellar
manipulation in cases such as resection of microadenomas was low.
During dural suturing for the repair of the skull base, stereoscopic vision
helped in not only gaining a precise hold of the needle, but also suturing.
3.3. Comparison of stereoscopic effect between dual optical channel and
Visionsense 3D endoscopic techniques
As described above, the 3D endoscopic technique presented in this
study is based on a dual optical channel technology similar to human vi-
sion, whereas the Visionsense VSIII endoscopic technique is based on
“insect-eye technology”, which involves the incorporation of a single
objective lens that splits light along two paths, reconstructing a 3D
image [13]. Therefore, the stereoscopic effects exhibited by the two en-
doscopic techniques are different fromeachother. Since theVisionsense
VSIII endoscopic system was introduced at the end of 2015, we com-
pared stereoscopic images acquired using both techniques side-by-
side in three operative cases. Our results indicated that the stereoscopic
Fig. 4.Representative images acquired by dual optical channel three-dimensional (3D) endoscopy (A) andVisionsense 3D endoscopy (B) in the same operative ﬁeld and patient. Although
these images do not completely reﬂect the stereoscopic effect of either technique, theywere also displayed side-by-side so that a stereoscopic image could be obtained by crossing. Images
A and B demonstrate the posterior aspect of the sphenoid sinus and dura of the sella. Note that themagnitude of binocular disparity is greater in A than in B, although image resolution of B
is better compared to that of A.
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of Visionsense VSIII (Fig. 4), which might be because the dual optical
channel technology is based on binocular depth perception.
4. Discussion
Depth perception and spatial recognition are vital parameters for en-
doscopic endonasal surgery and require the application of 3D endosco-
py. Although 3D endoscopy enables improved surgical dexterity by
enhancing subjective depth perception and spatial orientation, no clin-
ical advantages of 3D overconventional 2D endoscopic surgery in terms
of duration of hospitalization, estimated blood loss, operative time, or
rate of complications have been reported [1,9,13]. In addition, because
of the present technical limitations of 3D endoscopy, including its rela-
tively low image resolution and narrow viewing angle, conventional 2D
endoscopic surgery is still more popular than the former technique.
Therefore, we need to consider the mechanism of depth perception of
the target in order to discuss the signiﬁcance of 3D endoscopy in addi-
tion to its technical limitations.
In the human eye, depth perception of the target is acquired bymon-
ocular as well as binocular depth cues (i.e., stereopsis) [5]. Monocular
depth cues include parameters such as occlusion, texture gradient, fa-
miliarity of size, relative size, light shading, motion parallax [6,7,11],
which indicates that depth perception can be obtainedwithout stereop-
sis in certain situations. In case of conventional 2D endoscopic surgery,
depth perception is acquired as monocular cues in terms of data of
these parameters. Therefore, it can be said that, in situations where
monocular depth cues provide satisfactory depth perception—in other
words, when the manipulative or operative procedure is simple and
familiar—2D endoscopic surgery is comparable to 3D endoscopic sur-
gery in terms of depth perception [11]. In particular, we tend to recon-
struct the 3D structure of a familiar-sized target from its 2D image, asin the standard step of endoscopic surgery from the nasal to sellar
phases. These are the reasons why no previous study has reported any
clinical beneﬁt of 3D over conventional 2D endoscopic surgery [1,9,13].
So,what is the clinical signiﬁcance of 3Dendoscopy?Webelieve that
3D endoscopy has clinical signiﬁcance in steps where depth perception
and spatial recognition cannot be acquired by monocular cues, but re-
quire binocular cues (i.e., stereopsis). Based on the surgical experience
of the ﬁrst author, these situations include spatial recognition of the
complicated sphenoid sinus structure—especially in case of patients
with a history ofmultiple surgeries,where the normal anatomical struc-
ture has been destroyed—and depth perception during bone drilling.
Suprasellar manipulation deep in the operative ﬁeld is another step
where stereopsis is useful. Overall, we recognize that the signiﬁcance
of stereopsis with 3D endoscopy varies with the surgical procedure
and clinical situation. Considering its technical limitations of low
image resolution and narrow viewing angle, we advocate that dual op-
tical channel 3D endoscopy has signiﬁcance as an assistive technique
during conventional 2D endoscopic surgery. In routine endonasal endo-
scopic surgery, we frequently switch between 2D and 3D endoscopy
and proceed with surgery by 3D endoscopy in steps where stereopsis
is desired, such as those described above.Moreover, we often encounter
surgical situations where we feel that the spatial relationship of ana-
tomical structures cannot be fully recognized by 2D endoscopy. In
such cases, we apply stereopsis by 3D endoscopy in order to understand
the spatial relationship of anatomical structures and then switch back to
2D endoscopic surgery. Therefore, our strategy can be designated as
combination surgery using 2D and 3D endoscopy.
Stereoscopic effect is determined by themagnitude of binocular dis-
parity, which is one of the key factors to be considered during the eval-
uation of efﬁcacy of stereopsis [3,11]. Binocular disparity is translated
into the sense of extrusion and depth of the anatomical structure. It
has been reported that, even in cases where the stereoscopic effect is
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of search for the target. Since dual optical channel and Visionsense 3D
endoscopic techniques are based on different technologies, they exhibit
different magnitudes of binocular disparity. As described in our results,
dual optical channel 3D endoscopy exhibits greatermagnitude of binoc-
ular disparity than the Visionsense technique, which means that surgi-
cal and manipulative procedures cannot be performed with equal
efﬁcacy using the former technique. However, the magnitude of binoc-
ular disparity ideal for endoscopic surgery remains to be validated. In
consideration of this technical aspect, we need to exercise caution
while evaluating the signiﬁcance of 3D endoscopy — apart from the
complexities of themanipulative and surgical procedures, the 3D endo-
scopic technique itself is a key factor affecting its performance.
In summary,we have described a newdual optical channel 3D endo-
scopic technique and reported our clinical experience with the same. In
recognition of its high magnitude of binocular disparity, this 3D endo-
scopic technique has clinical signiﬁcance as an assistive technique in sit-
uations where stereoscopic operative view is useful. It has been
reported that applications involving dual optical channel technology
might exhibit imbalance of focus and color, causing vision fatigue, head-
ache, and nausea. However, as has been previously reported, the dual
optical channel 3D endoscopic system has an integrated technology
that serves tominimize the side effects of the dual optical channel tech-
nology [8]. Evaluation of clinical signiﬁcance of 3D endoscopic surgery
requires consideration of not only image quality but also themagnitude
of binocular disparity. The technology of 3D endoscopy is rapidly im-
proving, and, therefore, the signiﬁcance of this 3D technology needs to
be evaluated in combination with its integrated equipment.
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